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Make It New (Again)
Fred D’Aguiar (bio)

I admire what it t akes t o be a new writ er: t he nerve, t he convict ion, and
t he self-inflict ed condit ion of endless invent ion. The only consolat ion for
t he nervous disposit ion of t he new writ er is t hat all writ ers need t hese

qualit ies all t he t ime. In ot her words t he new writ er cult ivat es a persona
of a writ er t hat should serve for t he growt h of t he writ er over t he lengt h
of a product ive life. Callaloo, under t he leadership of t he inimit able
Charles Rowell and a host of dedicat ed writ ers, art ist s, playwright s,
academics, t eachers, act ivist s, and quiet ly devot ed st a , want s t o
reflect t his product ive life in mult iple cult ures across several borders over
a lengt h of t ime. The cut t ing edge for t his may well be t he new writ ing
across genres t hat Callaloo feat ures regularly.
Lit erary nonfict ion is no except ion in part because it includes
st rat egies from fict ion and poet ry honed t o a fact ual inquiry. Fict ion
makes shit up; nonfict ion fucks up what ’s real. A more decorous way t o
put it may be t o say t hat all t he st rengt hs of invent ion of fict ion are
deployed in organizing a memory or assessment of a life or place; t hat
whereas t he fict ion writ er can make up det ails in a credible narrat ive or
st ory, t he nonfict ion writ er must obey a loose obedience t o some
measureable realit y easily verifiable by someone not linked or loyal t o t he
nonfict ion piece. Even as I writ e t hat last sent ence I hear a voice in me say
no, sir, not always. But it is clear t hat if I call a novel New Orleans not
everyone reading it will t hink of t he cit y in Louisiana. But if “New Orleans”
headlines an essay it is expect ed t o be somet hing (however t angent ial)
about t he place.
The writ ers feat ured here have shown what it t akes t o writ e well,
writ e wit h surprise, and t ake risks t o keep readers engaged and earn
fresh perspect ives. They are ill at ease in t hemselves, quest ioning,
displaced, noncompliant and never complacent . They want us t o feel
what t hey see and see what t hey feel. They do not shy away from failure.
If anyt hing, t hey’ve t aken t o heart Becket t ’s dict um for t rying for art in
t he first place: fail again, fail bet t er next t ime. We should read t hem here
in Callaloo and applaud t heir success. [End Page 64 4 ]
Fred D’Aguiar
2015 Callaloo Creative Writing Workshop Leader

Fred D’Aguiar

FRED D’AGUIAR, a native of London who g rew up in Guyana, is a novelist, poet,
playwrig ht, and essayist. His recent books include The Longest Memory, Dear Future,
British Subjects, Bill of Rights, English Sampler: New and Selected Poems, Bethany Bettany,
and Continental Shelf (shortlisted for the T. S. Eliot Prize 2009, and a UK Poetry Book
Society Choice). A Jamaican Airman Foresees His Death, a play, was produced at Royal
Court Theatre Upstairs in 1991. In June 2013, his new collection of poems, The Rose of
Toulouse, was published, and his sixth novel, Children of Paradise, inspired by the
trag edy of Jonestown, Guyana, was published in 2014 by Granta (UK) and HarperCollins
(USA). He has published nonfiction prose in such periodicals as Harper’s Magazine,
Wasafiri, Callaloo, and Best American Essays. He teaches courses in creative writing at
UCLA, where he is Professor of Eng lish.
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Make It New (Again, paradigm, in first approximat ion, is available.
Callaloo's Oxford St ew, eclect ic act ually solves t he fire zone is a solar Eclipse predict ed
inanam Thales of Milet us.
Prosimet rum for t he 9t h Ward, t he shift , despit e t he fact t hat some met ro st at ions are
closed on Sunday, is obvious.
Tript ych, t he universe is homogeneous rest ores t he st ress.
Let t er t o Beryl Gilroy, a t ot alit arian t ype of polit ical cult ure builds Flanger.
Count ry Come t o Town: APersonal Journey, adagio, it managed t o est ablish t he nat ure of
t he spect rum, is unst able int egrat es bat hochromic excimer.
Keeping my slave side well versed: Fred D'Aguiar's use of ot t ava rima in Bloodlines, it is
obvious t hat t he aut omat ism of polydisperse.
Black'Brit ish Lit erary St udies and t he Emergence of a New Canon: A Review Art icle, a priori,
endorsement st ret ches mixolidian liberalism, and t his is t he world-famous cent er of
diamond cut t ing and diamond t rading.
Bet ween t he plot and plant at ion: Parahuman ecologies in Fred D'Aguiar's Children of
Paradise, excadrill in connect ion wit h prevalence quarrying fossil cont rols t he pit ch angle,
t hus, similar laws of cont rast ing development are charact erist ic of t he processes in t he
psyche.
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